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Abstract
In light of the rapid increase in the number of online consumers, advertising on websites is
increasingly popular. However, previous research has indicated that consumers have negative
attitude toward online advertisements. Hence, how to increase the effectiveness of online ads
and understanding what factors affecting consumer attitudes toward website ads are important.
This paper reports findings from an experiment that examined the effect of website interactivity,
promotional framing (price discounts versus premiums), and different brand images (functional
versus symbolic) on consumer attitudes toward the ads and toward the product in the
advertisement. The results indicate that both website interactivity and promotional methods can
enhance consumer attitudes, but price discount is effective only when the brand perception is
functional but not effective when the brand image is symbolic.. The findings are valuable to
advertisers and researchers in understanding factors that affect the effectiveness of website
advertisements.
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Introduction
The rapid proliferation of the Internet and
mobile technology has fundamentally
changed
the
way
people
receive
commercial information. Online advertising
is almost inevitable for both sellers and
consumers. A large body of research has
been conducted on the design, appeal, and
effects of online advertisements. Compared
with traditional shopping channels (i.e. instore, mail-order, television, etc.), the
Internet has become favorite for finding
product
information
and
purchasing
products.
For companies that intend to take
advantage of online advertising, it is
important to know how to maximize the
effect. They need to know what factors drive
consumers’
attitudes
toward
an
advertisement and toward the advertised
product. Three main directions have been
investigated in previous literature. The first
is the economic incentive provided in the
advertisement is a sales promotion strategy,
usually provided in two different ways:
monetary (such as price discount) and nonmonetary premium (e.g., providing gifts).
They are two different frames of economic
incentives, and have different psychological
effects on the consumer (e.g., Palazon and
Delgado-Ballester, 2009). Most consumers
would go with those they feel economically
attractive.
The second factor is the design of
advertisements (ads). Online ads are media
for
delivering
information.
Website
functionality is known to have effects on the
perception of the consumer (e.g., Liang and
Lai, 2002; Teo, et al. 2003; Jiang et al.
2010). Prior research indicated that
consumers have two major information
needs when they surf the Internet: discount
information and product information (Baye
et al. 2003; Burke 2002; Kuruzovich et al.
2008; Viswanathan et al. 2007; Zettelmeyer
2000). Internet ads meeting such needs are
more likely to be useful for online
consumers,
and
to
increase
their
attractiveness.

In addition to the ads itself, the third factor
that may affect consumers’ behavior is the
value delivered by the advertised product.
Most brands have their image positioning
(e.g., Torelli et al. 2014). Luxury brands
such as Chanel stresses its social value,
while some other brands may focus on
functional values. Most marketing literature
indicates that consumers have very different
expectations and behaviors when they
purchase these two types of products. It’s
reasonable that consumers will react
differently to messages in online ads for
different types of products.
A large amount of research has investigated
various aspects of these three factors
separately, but not much has put them in a
combined framework to study their
respective effects. As most online ads are
not relying on a single factor, its valuable to
examine their combined effects. The
objective of this research is to fill the gap by
conducting an experiment to answer the
following two questions:
(1) What are the respective effects of
promotional framing strategy and design in
online ads? and
(2) Whether different brand images play a
role in online advertising?
The remainder of the paper is organized as
follows. Section 2 reviews literature related
to factors that affect the effect of online
advertising. Section 3 describes the
research model and hypothesis. Section 4
explains our research methodology. Section
5 discusses the findings and implications.
Finally, we conclude the paper in Section 6.

Literature Review
Three factors are generally considered to
affect consumer attitudes toward online ads:
sales promotional strategy, advertisement
design, and brand images. This section
provides a review of relevant literature.
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Sales Promotional Strategy
Sales promotion is a common strategy in
marketing. Economic incentives are a basic
motivation for consumers and important for
driving one’s willingness to perform a
behavior (Alba and Lynch 1997; Bénabou
and Tirole 2003; Klein et al. 1997; Maclnnis
et al. 1991). They also play a major role in
influencing consumers’ attitude toward an
advertisement or intention to purchase (e.g.,
Chang 2004; Drossos et al. 2013; Maclnnis
et al. 1991; Zhou and Bao 2002). Satisfying
a consumers’ economic needs can attract
them to locate and recognize corresponding
advertising content (Pieters and Wedel
2004; Zhou and Bao 2002). Consumer
needs are generated from their expectations
and experiences with online ads, such as
their prior experiences, their online
shopping experiences, and their general
impressions of the Internet. Such needs
would become motives for processing the
received advertising messages, and further
contribute to their evaluation of online ads.
Many studies have investigated the effect of
incentives on one’s attitude or behavior. For
example, Maclnnis et al. (1991) argued that
incentives can be viewed as consumers’
readiness to process brand information in
an advertisement. The higher level of
incentives consumers have, the higher level
of brand information processing from the
advertisement may occur. In a recent paper,
Drossos et al. (2013) contented that the
attitude toward mobile ads was influenced
by the incentive associated with the ad, and
that the positive attitude may further affect
the attitude toward brand and the intention
to purchasing the advertised product. Once
information
on the
Internet
meets
consumers’ needs, it will influence
consumers’
attitude
toward
Internet
messages. Consumers are inclined to pay
attention to stimuli that make them feel well.
Sale promotion is a common method for
providing incentives to consumers (Aydinli
et al. 2014; Gong et al. 2015; Yi and Yoo
2011). There are many sale promotion tools
such
as
price
discounts,
in-store

demonstrations, coupons, sweepstakes and
games, and premium (Shi et al. 2005). As a
large amount of information exists on the
Internet and the information search costs
are quite low, consumers often focus more
on product prices. As a result, consumers
usually pay lower average prices on the
Internet as compared with those who
purchase offline (Baye et al. 2003;
Viswanathan et al. 2007; Zettelmeyer 2000).
This difference is not only because
consumers can actively looking for lower
prices but also because retailers offer lower
prices online. Therefore, consumers tend to
believe that online products are priced lower
(Burke 2002; Chiang and Dholakia 2003;
Kuruzovich et al. 2008). Such belief forms a
reference point (i.e., expectation) for judging
product messages on the Internet. As a
result,
economic
incentives
become
essential for online sale promotion.
Economic incentives can be provided in two
different forms: price discounts and
premiums. They are two different frames of
incentives: one is cost savings and another
is benefit gaining. As it is well-known that
different framing will generates different
psychological effects stated in the prospect
theory, different incentives frames have
different effects. Most previous research
reports a higher effect of price discounts
(e.g., Campbell and Diamond, 1990;
Palazon and Delgado-Ballester, 2009).

Interactive Advertisement Design
Design of ads is the second dimension that
affects the effect of advertising. The Internet
provides diversified, detailed, rich and
useful shopping information. Its hierarchical
structure of hyperlinks, multimedia interface
design, and interactive characteristics helps
consumers to navigate easily without losing
interests over time (Gallagher et al. 2001;
Tarafdar and Zhang 2005). Therefore, many
previous studies have argued design criteria
to be a key to website success. For
example, Palmer (2002) addressed that
website success is associated with several
designs, such as interactivity, amount of
product information, responsiveness, layout,
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display rate, and so on. Liang and Lai (2002)
reported motivation and hygiene as two
different roles of website functions. In
marketing, Hoffman and Novak (1996)
highlighted the importance of interactivity for
communicating to online consumers.
McMillan and Hwang (2002) further argued
that interactivity could make the Internet
advertisements more persuasive. They
encouraged online advertisers to examining
the
interactivity
of
their
Internet
advertisements,
and
developed
the
measures for perceived interactivity.
The biggest advantage of the Internet is its
interactivity and extensibility through
hyperlinks, which enable consumers to
obtain direct and immediate responses to
their inquires about product information
(Burke 2002; Viswanathan et al. 2007;
Zettelmeyer 2000). In web advertising
design, interactivity is considered a major
factor. For instance, Zhou and Bao (2002)
contended that an advertisement should
provide utilitarian values and hedonic values
to consumers. Consumers’ utilitarian needs
can be satisfied by providing well-organized
and plentiful product information, while their
hedonic needs can be satisfied by providing
social pleasure. These two requirements
can be achieved by interactive advertising.
More specifically, an advertisement could
build a user-message interaction with
consumers. This kind of interactivity may
allow the consumers to control the
messages they receive based on their own
needs (Liu and Shrum 2002; Sundar and
Kim 2005). It provides not only the useful
product information to consumers but also
the experience of an interaction that can
bring social values to consumers. The wellorganized hyperlinks enable consumers to
get detailed product information they need
from Internet advertising. When clicking on
a hypertext link, consumers may go to a
webpage that presents the information they
require. The clicking motion can be viewed
as the motion of making request. The
information displayed on a webpage is just
the response to consumers’ request. This is
similar to an inter-personal interaction that

can satisfy one’s social needs (Nass and
Moon 2000).
As a result, such interactions can affect
consumers’ attitude and behavior. Teo et al.
(2003) reported that the level of interactivity
positively influence consumers’ perceived
satisfaction, effectiveness, efficiency, value,
and attitude towards a Web site. Liu and
Shrum (2009) argued that interactivity has
positive effect on persuasion, and its effect
may vary depending on consumers’
involvement and Internet usage experience.
Jiang, et al. (2010) stated that websites with
a high level of active control lead to
cognitive involvement and, in some
instances, affective involvement. Drossos et
al. (2013) further demonstrated that
interactivity has the significant effect on
consumers’ attitude toward advertising. As
the consumers become relying on the
Internet, the need for interactivity that
enables them to obtain rich information has
increased (Kuruzovich et al. 2008). Hence,
online ads that offer organized product
information through hyperlinks are likely to
be more effective.

Brand Image
Brand image refers to consumers’ total
impression of a product category, which is
formed by the attributes and the benefits of
the product category (Dobni and Zinkhan
1990). There are many brand positioning
strategies that involve communicating the
brand image to consumers and differentiate
the brand from other product categories in
marketing (Park et al. 1986). In general,
brand images convey not only abstract
meanings but also values to consumers.
Torelli et al. (2014) argued that brand image
is just the representations of human values.
It can elicit a consumer’s sense that a brand
could bring benefits to him/her. These
expected benefits, then, translate into an
abstract concept, and influence consumers’
attitude and their purchasing intention
(Aggarwal et al. 2011; Ailawadi et al. 2006;
Berens et al. 2005; Pieters and Wedel
2004). Since brand image is important in
marketing, the way to build or strengthen a
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brand image has received great attentions.
For example, Delgado-Ballester and
Hernández-Espallardo (2008) found that an
unknown brand can increase its image by
association with a well-known brand. Lam et
al. (2013) contended that brand positioning
could help the formation of consumer–brand
identification. Bellezza and Keinan (2014)
claimed that non–core consumers’ brand
image can be enhanced by eliciting their
pride. Researchers have explored ways to
develop powerful brand images for
enhancing marketing effects.

performance of a functional product and
product quality is usually important for a
functional brand. As for symbolic brands,
products are designed to fulfill consumers’
needs of self-expression and prestige. The
main reason for consumers to buy symbolic
products is to express their desired
identities (Bellezza and Keinan 2014). As
different brand images may bring different
benefits to consumers, it is reasonable to
anticipate that brand images will interfere
with the effect of advertising.

Based on consumers ’ needs, brand
images can be divided into two common
types－functional and symbolic (Bhat and
Reddy 1998; Nan and Heo 2007; Park et al.
1986). Functional brand focuses on
utilitarian values, while symbolic brand
focuses on social and hedonic values.
Functional-branded products are designed
to fulfill consumers’ immediate and practical
needs. Consumers care about the

Research Model and Hypothesis
Based on our literature review, a research
model, as shown in Figure 1, can be
proposed. The model includes promotional
framing and interactivity design as two
independent variables, brand images as a
moderator and advertising effectiveness as
the dependent variable.

Brand Image
Symbolic v.s. Functional

Promotional Framing
Discount versus. Premium

H1

Interactivity Design
Yes versus No

H2

H3

H4

Effectiveness of Ads
Attitude toward
Ads
Attitude toward
Product

Figure 1 - Research Model

Effect of Monetary Incentives
Several previous studies have shown that
sales
promotion
significant
affects
consumers’
purchasing
attitude
and
behavior (Compeau and Grewal 1998;
Darke and Chung 2005; Naylor et al. 2006;
Yi and Yoo 2011). As stated in the previous

section, sales promotion can be divided into
monetary (price discount) and nonmonetary (premium) (Chandon et al. 2000).
Compared with non-monetary promotion,
monetary promotion is more attractive on
the Internet. Prior research has reported
that consumers expect online prices to be
lower than offline (Baye et al. 2003;
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Zettelmeyer 2000). Consumers usually
navigate shopping websites with the
expectation of finding a lower price (Chiang
and Dholakia 2003; Viswanathan et al.
2007). Monetary incentives have become
major appeals of Internet advertising (Cao
et al. 2003; Jensen et al. 2003). Palazon
and Delgado-Ballester (2009) also found
that price discounts are more effective than
premiums, although their effects differ in
different promotional benefit levels.
Since consumers expect to get a price-off in
the online context, online ads with price
discounts
may
better
meet
their
expectations and result in positive
evaluation of the advertisement and the
advertised product (McKinney et al. 2002;
Raghunathan et al. 2006). Generally
speaking, online consumers are impulsive
and sensitive to price promotions (Donthu
and Garcia 1999; Gong et al. 2015). The
excitement of getting a low price bargain
and the satisfaction with discounts would
induce positive mood (Schindler 1989). This
emotional effect would then transform into
persuading
power,
and
advertising
effectiveness. That is, monetary promotion
in an advertisement could lead to stronger
positive
attitude
toward
advertising
messages than non-monetary promotion
(Jensen et al. 2003). Therefore, the
following hypotheses are prosited:
Hypothesis
1a:
Discount-oriented
advertisements have a stronger positive
impact on consumers’ attitude toward
advertising
than
premium-oriented
advertisements.
Hypothesis
1b:
Discount-oriented
advertisements have a stronger positive
impact on consumers’ attitude toward
product
than
premium-oriented
advertisements.

Effect of Interactivity
Interactive features of the Internet
encourage consumers to obtain information
actively instead of merely receiving it
passively (Chiang and Dholakia 2003;
Gallagher et al. 2001; Moe 2003).

Interactivity also enables consumers to
control what messages they receive. It is
particularly
helpful
for
processing
information, because consumers could
selectively focus on the part they need and
facilitate their systematic elaboration (Liu
and Shrum, 2009). From the information
processing perspective, better control and
elaboration have a significant impact on
persuasion (Petty and Cacioppo 1986).
Interactivity can enhance advertising
persuasion (Drossos et al. 2013; Liu and
Shrum 2009; Liu and Shrum 2002; Sundar
and Kim 2005).
Hence,
an
interactive
advertisement
designed with a hierarchical structure of
hyperlinks can be assumed to have a better
effect because this kind of well-organized
advertising messages not only help
consumers to easily find the information
they need but also contribute to their
elaboration on advertising messages.
Based on this argument, the following two
hypotheses are proposed:
Hypothesis
2a:
Interactive
advertisements have a stronger positive
impact on consumers’ attitude toward
advertising
than
those
without
interactivity.
Hypothesis
2b:
Interactive
advertosements have a stronger positive
impact on consumers’ attitude toward the
advertised product than those without
interactivity.

The Moderating Role of Brand Image
As different brand images tend to appeal
different consumer values, they may play
roles in influencing a consumers’ attitude
and purchasing intention. Prior research
indicates that price promotion is more
effective than premium but benefit levels
vary for price and premium strategies (e.g.,
Palazon and Delgado-Ballester 2009).
Some others report that price discount may
signal low quality and have negative effect
on consumers’ attitude toward a brand (e.g.,
DelVecchio et al. 2006; Yi and Yoo 2011).
This negative effect may be stronger when
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brand image is symbolic, which usually
emphasizes social and hedonic value of a
product. When consumers view ads for a
symbolic product, they may focus on
extrinsic benefits of the product and pay
less attention to product price. Therefore,
we posit the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 3a: The impact of discountoriented advertisements on consumers’
attitude toward advertising is moderated
by brand image—the effect of price
discount will reduce when the brand
image is symbolic than when it is
functional.
Hypothesis 3b: The impact of discountoriented advertisements on consumers’
attitude toward the advertised product is
moderated by brand image—the effect of
price discount will reduce when the brand
image is symbolic than when it is
functional.
The moderating effect of brand images may
also exist between interactivity and
advertising effectiveness. For example, Liu
and Shrum (2002) argued that interactivity
is not always a good thing, and its effects on
enhancing positive attitudes may vary when
their motivation for browsing differs. Since
symbolic brands stress social and hedonic
benefits, additional product information
included in an interactive advertisement
may not be so interesting to the consumer.
Therefore, we posit the following two
hypotheses:
Hypothesis
4a:
The
impact
of
advertisements with interactivity on
consumers’ attitude toward advertising is
moderated by brand images—the impact
of interactivity will reduce when the brand
image is symbolic than when it is
functional.
Hypothesis
4b: The impact of
advertisements with interactivity on
consumers’ attitude toward a product is
moderated by brand images—the impact
of interactivity will reduce when the brand
image is symbolic than when it is
functional.

Research Methodology
In order to test the hypotheses, we
conducted a lab experiment in which each
participant viewed an Internet advertisement
on a website. A 2 × 2 × 2 between-subjects
factorial design was employed. The
manipulated variables were promotional
framing (price discount vs. premium),
interactivity design (yes vs. no), and brand
image (functional vs. symbolic).

Advertisement Manipulation
Promotion messages were framed into two
different types - price discount and premium.
A 40 percent discount was offered in priceoriented ads whereas gifts worth about 40
percent of the listed price were offered in
premium-oriented ads. Ads with interactivity
were designed to have additional product
information such as product description,
product ingredients, directions for use, and
matters requiring attention by clicking
hyperlinks. Figure 2 shows sample ads in
different designs.

Measurement Development
Measurements of advertising effectiveness
and brand image were developed according
to available literature. Two dependent
variables were used to represent the
effectiveness of advertising: attitude toward
the ads and attitude toward the advertised
products. Attitude toward the advertisement
refers to the general feeling about the
advertisement and was measured by three
attributes: informativeness, entertainment,
and credibility (Brackett and Benjamin N.
Carr 2001, Tsang, Ho and Liang 2004).
Attitude toward the product refers to the
general feeling about the advertised product,
and it was measured by the perceived
quality and value of the product (Berens et
al. 2005; Dodds et al. 1991).
Brand images include symbolic and
functional. The symbolic image of a brand
was measured by five items for assessing
consumers’ perception of the degree to
which the brand satisfies their symbolic
needs. The functional image of a brand was
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measured by four items for assessing
consumers’ perception of the degree to
which the brand satisfies their functional
needs (Bhat and Reddy 1998). All items

were measured on a seven-point Likert
scale, with 1 indicating the least agreed and
5 indicating the most agreed. Questionnaire
items are listed in Appendix 1.

Figure 2 - The advertisements for the Experiment

Pretest of Instruments
In order to manipulate different types of
brand images, a pilot test was conducted to
choose suitable brands in Taiwan. We
selected four product categories for the
pretest: clothing, electronics, cosmetics, and
sport shoes. We then identified a symbolic
brand and a functional brand for each
product category. Two hundred students
were randomly assigned into four groups.
Each group was asked to evaluate whether
a brand image was symbolic or functional
for a product category. The collected data
were then analyzed. We eliminated

electronics and athletic shoes, because the
discrepancy of image between symbolic and
functional brands was not significant.

Data Collection
The participants of the formal study were
240 students from a national university in
Southern Taiwan. They were randomly
assigned to one of the eight experimental
groups. An experimental website was built
to
display
specifically
designed
advertisements. Each participant was asked
to log into the experimental website and
view the assigned advertisement. After
viewing the experimental ads, the
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participants fill out a questionnaire to assess
the effectiveness of advertising and the
brand image of the product in the
advertisements.
After removing incomplete responses, a
total of 216 valid cases were available for
further analysis. For functional products, the
functional perceptions of the products were
stronger than symbolic perceptions (t =
26.581, p = 0.000). For symbolic products,
the symbolic values were stronger than the
functional ones (t = 26.747, p = 0.000).
Therefore, the symbolic brand group has
stronger symbolic brand images, whereas
the functional brand group has stronger
functional brand images. The brand image
was manipulated successfully.

Data Validity
We used factor analysis to evaluate the
reliability and validity of the questionnaire. A
principal component analysis with the
varimax rotation was applied to check the
factor structure. All items converged into
intended factors and did not load highly on
other factors, supporting the discriminant
validity and convergent validity (Hair et al.
2006). Moreover, Cronbach’s alpha values
ranged from 0.7 to 0.9, indicating a high
internal consistency considering a minimum
threshold of 0.7 (Nunnally and Bernstein
1994). The results are shown in Appendix 2.

Findings and Implications
A MANOVA analysis was conducted on the
collected data to examine the effects of
promotional framing and advertisement
interactivity, along with the moderating role
of brand images. Descriptive data of
advertising effects are shown in Table 1,
and the MANOVA results are shown in
Table 2.

The Promotional Framing Effect
As shown in Tables 1 and 2, price discount
generates significantly higher attitude
scores toward the advertisement than those
of the premium strategy. Since most
consumers expect lower prices from online
offers, the results are not surprising and are
consistent
with
previous
literature,
Hypothesis 1a is supported.
The results also show a significant main
effect on the attitude toward the product.
Consumers’ attitude toward the product was
more positive in the discount setting than
that in the premium setting. Hence,
hypothesis 1b was supported. This result
indicates that lower price does not cause a
suspicion about product quality. This is also
consistent with marketing literature that
argues no strong link between price and
perceived quality in general (e.g., Zeithaml,
1988). However, as the interaction effect
between promotion strategy and brand
image is significant, we need also to look
into their interaction before making any
conclusion.

Table 1 - Descriptive Statistics of Advertising Effects
Promotional framing
Price discount
Premium
Ad Interactivity
Interactivity
No-interactivity

Attitude toward Ads M(SD)

Attitude toward Product M(SD)

4.02 (0.914)
3.78 (0.884)

4.23 (0.960)
3.99 (1.300)

4.48 (0.661)
3.33 (0.735)

4.13 (1.102)
4.09 (1.199)
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Table 2 - MANOVA Results
Source
Promotional framing
Interactivity
Brand Image
Promotion × Interactivity
Promotion × Brand Image
Interactivity × Brand Image
Promotion × Interactivity × Brand Image

Dependent Variable
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product
Attitude toward Ads
Attitude toward Product

F

Sig.

4.979
10.217
147.643
0.213
1.022
550.299
1.401
0.153
5.568
21.335
0.677
0.495
0.777
3.866

0.027*
0.002**
0.000***
0.645
0.313
0.000***
0.238
0.696
0.019*
0.000***
0.411
0.482
0.379
#

0.051

Note: # p close to 0.05, *p<0.05, **p<0.01, *** p<0.001

Effects of Interactivity
The main effect of interactivity on consumer
attitude toward the advertisement was
significant. Higher interactivity design
through providing hyperlinks in online ads
generated a more preferable attitude toward
the ads. Hypothesis 2a is supported. This
may be because additional product
information provided by hyperlinks in the
advertisement not only makes it more
informative but also makes online
consumers to feel better controls of
messages. This is consistent with previous
literature. For example, Jiang, et al. (2010)
reported that “website with a high level of
active control lead to cognitive involvement
and,
in
some
instances,
affective
involvement.” Palla et al. (2013) argued that
“high interactivity leads consumers to
generate positive thoughts regarding the
website. High interactivity in a website leads
to the peripheral process of the product
related information.”
With
respect
to
product
attitudes,
interactivity does not lead to significantly
preferred attitude toward the product.
Hypothesis 2b was not supported. Since
Interactivity design provides no additional
value other than friendly access to product
information, its contribution may not be
strong enough to change consumers’

evaluation of a product. There is no
significant interaction effect between
interactivity and brand image. Hence, the
main effects are valid.

The Moderating
Images

Role

of

Brand

The moderating effect of brand images is
observed from their interactions with
promotional framing and interactivity. As we
can see in Table 2, the interaction effect of
promotion and brand images is statistically
significant for both attitude toward the ads
and attitude toward the product. Figure 3
illustrates the interaction effect, which
shows that the effect of price discount was
significantly higher for functional brands but
was not statistically significant for symbolic
brands. This supports Hypothesis 3a.
Indeed, prices may not be a major concern
when the brand image is symbolic. As
shown in Figure 3(a), the attitude toward the
advertisement is higher for symbolic
products in the premium-oriented ads but is
lower in the discount-oriented advertisement.
Figure 3(b) shows the product attitudes for
functionally positioned brands. The average
attitude score is higher for products in
discount-oriented ads than that in premiumoriented ads. When the brand position is
symbolic, however, the attitude toward the
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product becomes no difference in two
promotional frames. This result also
supports the moderating effect of brand
image on the attitude toward the product.
Therefore, hypothesis 3(b) is supported.

The interaction effect between interactivity
and brand image is not significant for both
attitudes, as shown in Table 2. Thus,
hypotheses 4(a) and 4(b) are not supported.

(a) Attitude toward advertisement

(b) Attitude toward the product

Figure 3 - Two way Interaction for Attitude towards Advertising and toward Product

Conclusion
Online advertisement is a popular means for
product promotion. In this research, we
have conducted an experiment to
investigate three main factors that may
affect the effectiveness of online advertising:

economic incentives in sales promotion
(price discount vs. premium), interactivity of
the ads, and brand image (symbolic vs.
functional). These three factors represent
three dimensions of consumer expectations:
economic gain, friendly information access,
and product value.
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The findings are as follows. First, price
discount is more effective than premium in
enhancing consumers’ attitude toward the
advertisement and attitude toward the
advertised product. Second, Online ads with
interactivity can enhance consumers’
attitude toward the advertisement but has
no significant effect on consumers’ attitude
toward the advertised product. Third, the
above effects vary when brand images are
positioned differently. The impacts of price
discount are significant for functionally
positioned brands but not for symbolically
positioned ones. No significant difference is
found for the premium strategy. Finally,
brand image does not moderate the
influence of interactivity on consumer
attitudes.
The findings have theoretical and practical
contributions. Theoretically, we have found
different effects of economic incentives, ad
interactivity, and brand images. This implies
that different sales promotion strategies
must be used in practice, when the brand
image is positioned differently. Price
discount are useful for functionally
positioned products while the premium
strategy may be considered for symbolically
positioned products.
Since the conclusion is based on a single
experiment, generalization of our findings to
other contexts needs to be careful. The
experimental study has inherent limitations
in external validity, as the experimental
setting may not fully reflect the real
advertising situation. Nonetheless, our study
is one of the first to investigate three factors
together and report different effects of
promotional framing and interactivity design
when brands are positioned differently. The
findings contribute to our understanding of
the complex effects of promotional framing,
online advertisement design, and brand
images.
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Appendix 1: Survey Questionnaire
Constructs
Symbolic

Functional

Ads Attitude
informativeness
entertainment
credibility
Product Attitude
quality
value

Items
I feel the brand shows a status.
I feel the user of the brand is attractive in the crowd.
I feel that people using the brand as a way to express their personal
characteristics.
I feel that the brand is for people pursuing the best things in life.
I feel that the user of the brand is charming.
I feel that the brand is for realistic people.
I feel that the brand is practical.
I feel the brand is for satisfying my basic needs of the product.
I feel the user of the brand is pragmatic
I feel that the advertisement is a good source of product information.
I feel that the advertisement provides timely information
I feel that the advertisement supplies fully relevant product information
I feel that the advertisement is pleasing.
I feel that the advertisement is enjoyable.
I feel that the advertisement is credible.
I feel that the advertisement is believable.
I feel that the product is reliable.
My assessment of the product is good.
I feel that the product is luxury.
I feel that it is reasonably priced.

Appendix 2: Data Reliability and Validity
Table A-1 - Construct reliability
Constructs
Symbolic brand
Functional brand
Product Attitude
Ads Attitude

Cronbach’s alpha
0.93
0.91
0.70
0.82

Table A-2 - Factor analysis for brand images
Constructs
Sym2
Sym3
Sym5
Sym4
Sym1
Fun4
Fun2
Fun3
Fun1

Symbolism
.835
.804
.782
.781
.774
-.349
-.284
-.429
-.473

Functionality
-.277
-.326
-.380
-.447
-.441
.847
.844
.793
.710
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Table A-3 - Factor analysis for advertising effectiveness
Constructs
Ads3
Ads2
Ads1
Prod2
Prod1

Ads Attitude
.861
.788
.662
-.150
.386

Product Attitude
.033
.090
.040
.878
.698
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